
taiaable on any terms whatever, but tliat it was necessary isa?
that before a suit is brought other remedies should be ex- Kishom 
hausted—See Lolit Ooomar Bose v. Ishan Ghimder UhiicJcer- ohowdiiby  ̂
btoUy (1). WiLSOiT and B i s v e r l e t ,  JJ., in their judgment, consi- 
dered that that ease was not in point as the purchaser bad not Na.th rii., 
perfected his title.

lu this particular case the same remark applies, but, spcaldng 
for myself, I  should like to say that in any decision which 
limits the jurisdiction of these Courts, unless the jvnisdiction 
is expressly taken away, I  do not agree ; and that in my opinion 
whether the remedy under s. 318 has or has not been 
put in force, the plaintiff, who has purchased the property and 
has been refused possession of it, has a right to come to the 
Givil Court and obtain possession of that property. Wa have 
examined the cases bearing on this matter, and we find the 
balancc in favor of that view. Therefore we do not refer this 
case to the Full Bench,

So far, therefore, as the action for the land is concerned, the 
suit can be maintained and this suit must be decreed, there being 
no other defence but this technical one.

The result is that the appeal will be dismissed as far as 
regards the house, and it will be decreed as far as the land 
is concerned.

Under the circumstances of this case, and in order to save. 
the trouble of taxation, we think that each party should }?ay 
his own costs of this appeal.

T. A, p. Decree 'varied.
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B e fo re  S ii' W ,  Com er PetTieram, K n ig h t, Chief Justice, a n d  Mr, J'w tice

Oliose,
I s  THE Mattkb Olf THE PETITION OF TARINI MOHUN MOZUMDAR. jgg  ̂

TABINI MOHTJN MOZUMDAR «. GUNGA PBOSAD OnUOKBB- >'5.
BUTTY alim TINGOWRIB OHUOKERBUTTY,«

Specijio B e lie f  A c t, I  o f  1877, s, Q— Possessary i ’u it— O o n s trm tim  possession

hy receipt of retits',
T h e  m ere  d isco n tin u an ce  o f  p ay m en t o f re n t b y  ten an ts  does n o t c « q -  

s ti tn ts  a  disp ossession w ithin th e  m eam n g o f  s . 9 o f  th e Speoifio B e lie f  A c t .

O ivil E u la  N o . 7 1 7  o f  1887 , ag ain st tho order o f  Bahoo Jog-endra.;'

N atii Mufcerjee, MimSifE o f  G ailandha, dated  th e  1 9 th  o f  A pril, 1887 ,
(1) 10 0. L. R,, S58.‘
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1887 The object of that section is to provide a apeody remedy for that class 
o f  cases \Fliore a person in physical possession o f property is forcibly dis- 

H o u u N  possessed from it against his will and consent.
M o z u m d a k

V.
G u s q a

P b o s a d
OnncicuB-

BUT'rr.

T h is  was a suit under s. 0 o f tho Specific Relief Act.
The plaintiff alleged that he was in constructive possession 

of certain lauds by receipt of rent from tenants, and that he 
had been dispossessed therefrom against his consent by the 
defendant, who had realised rent from some of such tenants 
and had prevented others from paying rents to him.

The defendant contended that the suit was not maintainable 
under a. 9, and raised various questions of title, relying 
upon certain facts justifying his collection of rent from the 
tenants.

The Munsiff dismissed the suit on the ground that it was 
not maintainable under the Specific Relief Act, stating that 
the plaintiff did not seek to recover tangible possession of the 
lands in dispute, but merely sought to get rents from the tenants 
in occupation of the land; that the point for decision was really 
one involving a question of priority of the plaintiff’s or the 
defendant’s right to reccive rents; and that such a question 
could not be determined in a suit brought under s. 9 of the 
Specific Relief Act.

The plaintifif moved the High Court, and obtained a rule 
calling upon the defendant to show cause why the decision of 
the Munsiff should not be sot aside.

Baboo Gimndra Kant Sen to show cause.
Baboo Ishwar CJmnder Gkuohravati, in support of the rule, 

cited In  re Sniherland (1) as showing that a person is not 
in actual possession where the rents are paid by the actual occu
pier, not to him, but to an intermediate holder; and that in 
accordance with that decision he was out of possessionj and 
could sue under the Specific Relief Act.

The order of the Court (Pe t h e r ^m , O.J., and GllOSK, J.) was 
dolivorcd by

Ghose, J.—The facts of this case, so far as they are nocoasary 
to be mentioned for the purposes of the rule before us, are these : 
There is a certain property which is occupied by,a number of '

(1) 9 B. L. 1\,, 229.



ryots. The plaiutiff alleges that he 'was in constructive posses- 1R87
sion of this property by receipt of rent from the ryota, but that, Ta m n i

on a certain day, the defendant induced them to discontinue mmtodab 
paying their rent to the plaintiff and to pay it instead to him, qunsa
the defendant. The plaintiff, thereupon, brought the present P r o r a d

action under s. 9 of the Specific Relief Act for the purpose of bdtty-
recovering possession of the said property from the defendant.

The Munsiff has held that this suit does not fall within the 
scope of s. 9 of that Act, aad has accordingly dismissed it.
That section runs thus: “ If any person is dispossessed \yithout 
his consent of immovable property otherwise than in due 
course of law, he or any person claiming through him may, by 
suit instituted within six months from the date of the disposses
sion, recover possession thereof, notwithstanding any other title 
that may be set up in such suit.”

The learned Vakil for the petitioner contends that his 
client was the party in possession of this property, and 
that the only mode in which that possession could, in 
the circumstances, he enjoyed was by receipt of rent, and 
that, when the ryots discontinued paying him rent and paid 
the same to the defendant, ho was practically dispossessed 
within the meaning of s. 9, and that he was, therefore, entitled 
to maintain the present suit; and he relied upon certain remarks 
made by Sir Richard Couch in the case of In  re-Sutherland (1).

What Sir Eichard Couch was called upon to determine in 
that case was as to the meaning of the word “ possession” in 
s. 318 of Act X XV  of 1861, and he held that if a person was 
in possession of a property through his servant, or if he was in 
possession through ryots paying rent to him directly, that would 
be a possession within the meaning of that section; and, i f  ,a . 
dispute -with regard to such possession arose before the Criminal 
Court, that Coxirt would have jurisdiction to take cognisance, of 
it.

But the question that we have to consider in the present case 
is a, wholly different one. What we have to determine is 
whether the plaintiff has been dispossessed, without his consent,
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(1) 9 B. L. R-, 229.



1887 of the property in dispute within the meaning of s. 9 of the
T a i u n i  Specific Relief Act.

Moẑumdai! According to the plaintiffs own case the actual possession of 
rtiNOA ryots, and the only way in which
I’liosAD possession was enjoyed by him was by receipt of rent from those

*̂ Bun’rr" rjots. Now, if he was in the receipt and enjoyment of the
rents from the ryots, the more disconLinuaiice of the payment 
of that ront would not constitute a dispossession without his 
consent within tho meaning of the Specific Eeliof Act, for he 
might very well bring a civil action against the ryots for the
x'oeovery of the rent; and the mere fact of the defendant hav
ing persuaded the ryots to pay to him the rent, said to be due 
to the plaintiff, would bo no answer to tho claim. Therefore 
it appears to us that the plaintiff was not dispossessed against 
his consent so as to entitle him to maintain the action.

It appears to us that tho real object of tho Legislature iit 
cngrafling this section into tho Specific Ilelief Act was to provide 
a speedy remedy for that class of eases whore a person in 
physical possession of property is forcilily dispossessed from it 
against his -will and consent. It is not tho plaintiffs ease that 
the ryots have been dispossessed ; his case is that the ryots arc 
still in occupation of the property. If they had been 
dispossessed they might have maintained a suit for recovery of 
possession; and in. certain circumstances he might liimsclf bring 
such a suit. But they are in possession, and, as I said before, 
the mere non-payment of tho reiit by them cannot bo talccii 
to be a dispossession of the plaintiff without his consent.

Reference was made to ss. 2 and 4 of Act IV of 1840 and
s. 15 of Act XIV of 1859. We have considered those enact- ’ 
mcnts; and we obsorvo that tho langiiago of s. 4, Act IV of 
1840, is very different from that of s. 15, Act XIV  of 1859, 
and of s. 9 of tho Specific Relief Act, so far as tho particu.lar 
point before us is conccrncd. It socms to us that, notwith
standing what might have been laid do-ira in s. 4 of Act IV 
of 184<0, tho Legislature, when it promulgated the Specific 
Relief Act, did not intend lo provide that, where a person was 
not in actual possession of property, but only in constructive 
possession of it by rcceipt of rent from ryots, and those ryots
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contlmicd in occujmtion o f tbat property, a  suit by tlie laiullord 18S7

might be brought uudor the Specific R elief Act for recovery of takiki

po.ssession reason of discontiiraance by tho ryots to pay him mozc'moak

. OUKGA ^
For these roasous we think that this rule must be discharged Pnos-vD

, CnocKKi;-
Wltll cost.?. liVTTX.

T. A. P, llule discharged.
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CRIMINAL MOTION.

Hffore Sir W. Comer Pelheuiw, linUjltt, Chief Jusiicc, mid Mr. Juetice
Qhose.

I n t h e  M a i t e r  o f  t h e  p e t it io n  o f  ISWARCHUNUEH GUHO a s d  1887
OI'HEES.*

I'ake evidence'—JfflJavii affirmed before a Deptdy Magistrate—Frosuution on 
fdcts stated 111 an affidaiit affirmed Icfore a Deputy Magisiraie—Penal 
Code, Act XL V ^1800, iS. 193, 109—Declaration h;/ law receivable as 
evidcnoe—Sanction to prosecute, Order for, quashed.

A Deputy Magistrate has no power to admiuister an oatli to a person 
making a declaration in the sliape of an affidavit; and such person cannot, 
0(1 tbu facts Btated in such deolaration, bo prosecuted for committing an 
O-fConoe either under s. 193 or s . 199 of tiie Penal Code.

T his was a rule calling upon the District Magistrate o f  
Mymensingh to shoiv cause why an order passed by him saaetioning 
a prosecution under g. 199 of tho Penal Code should not 
bo quashed.

The sanction referred to was given under the following cir
cumstances :—

One Dherai Duffadar, a cattle dealer, had preferred a complaint 
against Sarat Ohunder Bhoomick and Gazi Shaik, charging them 
with wrongful restraint in having prevented his cattlo from being 
taken to a certain mela. Baboo Shama Ohunder Dass, a Deputy 
Magistrate of Jamalpur, referred the complaint to the police 
for investigation, and the police subsequently sent up the two 
accused with a report that the charge was true. On the appli-

* Ctiininal Motion No. 163 of 1887, against the order pasBcd by E. G 
Qlatiior, Esq., District Magistrate of Mymensingh, dated the 27th of April, 
1S87.


